
Deoaiaber 3, Ifiia, Ho* 36. 
Collision on tiio How York CentraX & Hudson Hlvor Railroad 

naar Mat Rochester, K'. Y, f on September 18, 19la. 

On oept&mb^r IS there was an aooident on the Hew York 
Central & Hudsor* Hirer Hallroad near East Hooheaterf J?. Y. f 

which resulted In tho death of 1 brakemaa and Z trespassers, 
and th© injury of 4> s&s&oynoa and S traapaasers. After in-
vosticatian of &bla aoeldent the ohiaf inapsoter of safety 
appliances reports as follows 5 

Train Ho* ASMS, hound froa Albany, 1?. t», to Buffalo, 
tf» I,, consisted of 63 cars, 3 doadhsad cabooses and the 
r̂ T-ilar caboose, drawn b/ tin̂ ine Ho» 3066, aud In ohargQ of 
Conductor Keller a-id ̂ {inenen Mayers* This train left De-
Bf'itt, 1.. t., at Ss40 p . ia. ̂ ©ptember 14, passed bioe& atation 
tic* 20 at 1S:S0 a. a. '̂ pftsiabor 13* and st 1SS48 a. fa. arrived 
at block station Do. SO, rumilafl on traok Mo* 3. Block sta
tion I'.o. 23 is Just v*sst of t}*$ passon^er station at :Mat 
Hoahsster. The train Mi' stonped at this point by a danger 
indication, ami tho an̂ ineiaan at ouoo sounded the whistle 
signal for his fla^iaa to >?o back, whioh he aid, $oia& back 
what he considered to be a sufficient distance, and placing 
t^o torpedoes on tha rails. thai* walked a short diataaod 
towards the trail* ond thore awaited any trains whioh sijjht 
approach. 

Train r?o. UR-a was running from De.vitt to Rochester, 
Ji. IT* It sonalstsd of S6 oars aad a caboose, hauled by origin© 



So* 9049 f and wee lo ohcr^e of Conductor Curt la and Sn&ineaan 
G^Srlen. Thia train l«ft D@:fitt ot 7 p* m« September 14th, and 
passed block station No. BO at lilB a* m« September 13th, re
ceiving at that point an **on<i of hloek system* si^aol indica
tion, which required tho ao<£lne»an to proceed with caution 
prepared to eto|> within his raa^e of via ion. Els train pro
ceeded to the top of s.ha hill cast of Soot Rochester, and 
after rounding tha curve apia reaching the straight track more 
than one talis distant froa the point of collision, ISazXnman 
G'3ri®& saw tho distant signal In the caution position, ̂ hil® 
th© two hofse si inula of olock station l*o. war© in the stop 
position, l̂ieo .ds an̂ i'i© exploded the two torpedoes ho aaw th® 
flâ iiafi and also the) rtarkwro of train ito. AB-5* Ho «t once ap
plied the oai©i\sency brutal, but -roe unacle to prevent the col
lision. Hie speed of his train at tha blise of the collision 
was between go and 35 mllns p* r nour. This occurred at aoout 
1:30 si. m. 

The eabooae unri 3ov«jrft< û.*» o* !ihe r#or ami of train lie. 
A$»5 were erushaa, whij>«$ asvera.. c irs furthor ahssd in thia 
train huokl^d, &a well -i1 j ^ b u ^ara behind the engine of 
train &©. LK-5, ..tev.sraa of ^ derailed oars obstructed ad* 
Joining tracks ;*cfi. l, z u^u ̂ . 

Saat-bound freight 4-rwJn «o. riw-a was en route froa 
Rooheatur to *oohawkoa, ̂ . J. Thia train consisted of 39 oura 
and a aaboosc, hauled 17 i:.«- -0. 3100, and was in charge <af 
Conductor -/bite /;n̂ if̂ tuui Ẑ rfc. It left Hooheater at Is£Q 
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a» flu , paoaod block station #0. £2 at Is30 a* n. , running on 
track IJo» 4, and collided with tho tvreekaego on that track 
at a point about SO oar Ion.: tho beyond black station No* 2?.* 
Kinetacn oars of this train were d&meliohod, wtiiio several 
others were damaged. 

Head Brakeman tfolfe of train Ho* DH-0 woo killed in the 
flrat collision. It is not Icnovm when the two trespassers 
were killed or on what train they ware riding, their boaieo 
being found after the acoidsnts. 

This aiviision af th© Bovr York Central & Hudson Hlvor 
Railroad is « four track lino. Approaching th© scan© of the 
aooi£@nt th» track Id strai \h% in cither direction for siore 
than a aile. Thar a U a slight descending ijrado for west
bound trains whioh auda about one-half aile eaist of vrtiere 
the accident occurred. Traeko Ilea* 1 and 3, high speed cast 
and w#@t bound tracks are protected by the controlled ssonual 
hloofc. system. Tracks JJoa, 3 and 4, tho low speed tracks, are 
protaofced by the aaiao systtws with tho exception of a afcretch 
of 7,9 aileo coranencin̂ l at blocK station No. 20, which is 
east of Joyna^ors, Tf,, and extending west to block station 
Ko. S3 at 3ast Rochester* It m s la thio section than %h& 
accident occurred. Trains froja either direction are allowed 
to mtBT this akssetioti with the current of traffic, provided 
five siiiut&s have slap sail since ftbe passage of the last 
preceding train. If tho weather ia foggy or unfavorable 
th© si.;nai?«tn ia supposed to acoure the permission of the 



dispatcher before allowing the second train to eater* At 
either end of thia section ie what ia known ao an "end of 
block system'* signal, which oonaiuta of a standard rod sema
phore IB aunt oa on a polo in the usual manner, normally dis
playing a stop Indication. >hoa it la desired to allow a 
train to pass, the red era is lowered by the si^iial^an, un
covering a yellow distant semaphore which is permanently 
fastened in a horizontal position, behind tho red semaphore, 
.hen the latter is in its normal position the yellow sema
phore i# entirely obscured. The ruia requires that trains 
running on thia rten<1 of blank ayatess" signal must run with 
caution prepared to s t o p within tho caag© of vision* 

tmilmzmn 0* Bflen claiaad thot two a treat lights, one 
located on either side of Lincoln î oad Grossing, Juet to the 
rmr at the r s & r end of train \-a* prevented hist frcra 
clearly seeing the ̂ a^toro o f &hat train. To doteriQin^ th© 
extent to which these ll̂ ht** fi sur-s i In the accident, and 
also to i^temiao asnotly vnoro "li< Kannoy of train &o« 
AB-S î aa standing, ̂  tost. -ado aa nearly os possible under 
tho conditions prevailing it M O tin© of the accident, Sn^ine-
aion 0*3fien and Flansan llm^i^; *«r© both present when this 
test was ma do* A eaboosfp <Ji unlaying tho proper markers was 
placed at the point -flhera t^o cabooae of train Ho* AB-5 stood 
at th© time of thm colli^io^, *hlla a fla^aan was also sta
tioned at the point wntiro i n m n 0*Brien elaliaed Vla&san 
Kanoey was loeatod. An ou-slna v m a tben started at tho top 
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of th© hill and run toward tha caboose. Vhls teat waa held 
at ahout 4. a. a. t a^d a lifiht saist was rising from a nearby 
orsak as upon tho riornin?; ot tha collision. It was found 
that tho Cftbooa«i could be a sea for a dlataiias of about throe* 
fourths of a mile, whila the fla$aan eon Id bo seen a distance 
of half a sail**. It waa found that the lights did not inter-
fore in any «jianner with the obgorvation of the Barkers on 
tho oa boose, ifhlle this test waa being iaade, laginssmn 
C^Brlen pointed out where tiie flafpan waa standing* The dis
tance between thij point and tho eaboons was about 7b0 fast. 
?hio statement corroborated by Sroaaing yia^aan O'Connor, 
stationed at vineoln Hoed dro&sin^, who ssas on tho ground at 
th© tiaa and iiad an axoelleii.t view of th© aooident. 

En^nectan O'dflen, of train lie* stated that wi.sn 
ooairiE around tho ourv© afc th$ top of the hill ho shut off 
steam and allowed ois train to drift &lon$. K© thought that 
there wis no train ahead of hia, and when he aaw tha home 
slynala aot in th© atop position ho <lid not count on stopping 
hia train until his engine rsashed tho signal tower, When 
his train rescued tha distant signal he sat? th© roar mt\ of 
train Mo. din train waa th*m running; at a speerf of 
about £b iail«£j per hour, Ha did not see the flagman until 
this tlae and thought uiat tha latter waa not laors tiian seven 
or ®i>iht oar lsngths froa tho rear snd of train No. AQ-Q« AS 
soon &J he aa^ tha fin .m&u h& answered his signals te stop. 
HI a angina ran ovor the torpedoes at about th© tlrae b© saw 



thet flafpuuu Ha said the torpedoes were vest of toe distant 
signal. The emergenay brakes r/ero applied before he ran over 
the torpedoes. S« saw the distant caution signal when ho 
earns around the eurvo but did not see the flagman, saying 
that at this particular point it ia very easy to look ovsr* 
hand signals* H» had n«var had troublo before, however, in 
seeing signals, almn Ire smt tho distaat signal ho called it, 
and xma aiiavrcrtul by slthor ais fir^aan or the head br&fceraan, 
who VIM ridintS 1# ^h® enj'.inoa lie said that if the onbooas 
had been saat o£ the oroatjint; h& could hav® seen it. The 
air braksa on hi a train yrera in :ood working order through
out tha trip. He adnittci that ii© #as running too faet to 
stop withla hi 8 rau^c or vision. 

Firemn Cooper, of train Ua» stated that it waa a 
Httls fo^gy. looked out tnrous tho gangvsflay but could 
8&« nothing. Ha then ;>ut ioao o«.al on the fire, at «hich 
tlests hia an^lno ran ovor ti*w torredoec. The anfjlneoaa then 
applied tho emergency ai" t?**aj;i,;u did aot see the dis
tant signal hiaself QUA - at -lan? the englnesuin call it 
to hisu The brakemn iwan oa tLc flrexaaa*s seat box. lie did 
not haar the ea*$in«iaan v - m ^ w v*ie torpedoes or the flag* 
The distance betweo3: tho tor̂ fcrioeg and the point of oolli^ion 
seembd to be but a tfrn car lm\ -~Air,* After coming around th© 
curve at the tap of tho hi-i ^ said the whistle was sounded, 
but aid not knovf at what oolut. 

Tlaueian fianney, of train tio. stated that the rear 
end of his train stool about nix car lengths beyond the crosa-
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lag. He went bao& and placed torpedoes on tho roll and then 
walked in a short distance toward hlo train. Ho stated that 
he placed the torpedoes at the ¥ffciafcling post, whlah is about 
900 foot east of th© distant aignal, or 177S fe&t from th© 
rear &&& of the train, and that after placing them ho took 
his position at a point a few hundred feet west of the tor* 
potioea. Thia wouls &&v« placed hia about 1400 feet fro& ta© 
rear of hi& train. Ho aftssrvmrda s&13 that no went back far 
enough to enable him to &®Q the whistling peat, placing the 
torpedoes o little wast of the sas*©. ^hen tha test previous-
1/ ̂ eationod vaa# ssadfe, he pointed out a point soia© distance 
ettjt of th® whittling pojt fxti bain*; the place wh©r$ the tor-
p& iQ&n wore put do^n. rh^se stateaienfco are conflicting. He 
elai&isd no w&a between Shs distant signal and th© whistling 
post whan he was giving tho utop signals. Whoa he saw the 
headlight of train Ko» D£-d he did not Know whether it was 
on ticack 2 or on track 3, but nevertheless started to signal 
it with bio laiitorna. After '̂ he train had approached 13 or 
20 our lan&tha adorer, frit* atop signals were anowcrad. He 
thought the angina wa;; &bout thrse-qjuartora of a mil® dis
tant when tho lUiKlaeoan answered hia signal, and stated that 
it about a ainube fposk u*e tiiat* he began to si,̂ nol train 
Dft-o until it parsed his. He estimated that the sposd of the 
train at this tlrac to uavc b^en about SO lailes p©r hour, 

Grossing Flavian CJo*inor atated that whsn train tto, 
AB-S first stopped hs wtohtsd the fla^an go bacK, and said 
he *«at bactc about 500 or BOO fe&t, walking back and forth in 
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that vicinity* The markers en th® rear s&hoose were Burning 
brightly end when ho first tmw train Mo, OR-3, ahout a alio 
away, he went to tha oaboosaa antf sailed out, but ae so re
sponse vims mde, CGtieltidad that they wore aapty. Ifhen train 
Ho# DR-S a an© along the fla^ftn mis between the distant sig
nal and a switch light located about 350 or 400 feet wont of 
the distant signal, tm*\ signalled the train fro® that point. 
Ma unit) that the fl&^nap, al^ht haw gone dov?n to the whistling 
post to plaoa the torpedoes, and then save walked hook, al
though he did not see bin ;jo that far. ii* heard the mglne* 
man of train tfo. answer tho atop sltjaal given by the 
fla^pao* Ha tho^ht .-shut off st&am aad ran over the tor
pedoes at about the name? ti:i©. Th# speed of tha train ̂ shen 
it parsed hir4 wan about 35 MICJ-J is>r hour. He said that there 
w&s some to>; down low an/i that *,his na^o it difficult to tall 
on what trae& trains were running ..'hen approaching 1ft tha dis
tance; he co,ildf howove*-, al>;Miio£ly tha lights earriod 
by "la^an T\a.i m*y ̂ ho ve ^<^t 3f .AW torpedoes. 

Relief Jl^ialua , .hmr&y bearded train Mo. Dr-5 at V&l-
worth, a station about l_* i A. 3 ;eat of Kast Hoeheater* Corainti 
Into J&st Rochester, iiu -»*••> --i^ir,on top of the train about 
mix car longtha back ci' l,^ n ,1ms. Ho sa^ nothing of Fla/̂ ian 
Bana&y. The engine exploded torpedoes at ft point Just 
west of the distant .si >'iiil at ones started for tho roar 
of the train, thi-deinj; ti.a there would be a oollluioa, but 
had not gone far beforo I* occurred. He thought that the 
speed of the train akfiut 3i> sliaa per hour when at the 



distant sî jnal. The enaineraan tnul a hut off ateaxi coning down 
tha hill hut saetaod ta uao it a^ain when the bottom was reached, 
hut Juat enough to maintain tha sp#sd of tha train, /Jfc@a:a 
was shut off y^ain just before reaahlnj tho distant signal 
and the smerg®nay r,i? brakes wore applied Just after explod
ing iho torpedoos* il® cou!4 not ae© the hosae sijnal, oj&d did 
aot know whether thia wus on aoeeunt of fog, or a&a&e and 
steasi froia tho ont*l<-,e. Train Ko, HW-g ran into tho wreckage 
ac> soon af'.er tho first collision oeaurr^d that ha thought 
tha sound aade by it wsa auo to the exploding of the boiler 
of the i'n-iiiie on ta*ain ;io. 3F-». at Talrport there was con
siderable out eo'ilng lown the hill into JBont Tlochester It 
had thinned out. doxtduotor Curtiss, of train Mo, D?-5f w s 
riding in th* oabooso. Ik* stated that there vseta a short 
interval boVveen tm* tino uh«;n the «ir brafcea wore nopli-jd and 
"vhe tiam of th/* collision* 

&e«r Brakari&tt Loop, of train Ho* tĴ t-S,stated that when 
hla traia ato^psd he ran $s *t for aomo distohoe before looking 
baoft, at whioh time tha floî ian QA P.rain Iku A3-3 saar tho 
eaboose of rvraln l*o. Ha «aa therefore east of tho dis
tant signal, us this oahoose stooti froa 30 to 50 oar lengths 
ea.tk of tli© suae. 

Itoglna'aut Myera, of traia ]?o« A3-5, stated that he folt 
hardly any Jar fron +,h« aollijion. He had had difficulty ia 
st»«iii{j a oaboostf #hen ooaln^ ilowi the Iiill toward 3ast 
Rochoster, raying that oris rould looK right over it, not seeing 
it until noarly at the bottom of the hill* Ho thought the 
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llghta at the creasing interfered to eorae extent. On tha 
morning of the accident it aaa a. little foggy or miaty in the 
low or swampy places* 

Insloesan Baric, or train So. EW-a, stated that wljaa a 
caboose stood Just east of Linooln oad Crooning it was dif
ficult for approaching waat-bouad trains to ace tho markers. 
Tho signal li^bta can be ®mn clearly on account of being 
hlflh up, but 16 ia difficult to sea sarisors until clo&o to 
then. gt&t©& that ..:,n~io«»tmn <j»Brien told him ho did not 
3©o the fla($&an or tho re-ar and of train Ro. UB-& until ha 
was n^ar the distant ai?yialt and tbat li© at onaO appliod th© 
emergency brakoe. 

di&nal£ian Calvin, located in tower Bo* £ 3 , atated that 
there M J J no fo# ojcee™t a Xittta over fcae creek about a train 
length tsaest of Lincoln :̂ oad Oroaain*?. Ho also stated that 
Train Ko« Kfc~a peaked his at about the time train BK-8 
ran over the torpedoes*. 

Tho records of ivilm-ziu* and Finnan Ranney, the 
employees chiefly involve!, ^or^ sood, and neither bad boon 
on duty la violation of any of iLu ^revisions of the hours of 
service law. 

Thia aocldou& reaa ad-u^d \>y ->h& failure of Mglneisian 
O'Brien of Train Ko. D H - I J to ouay mid be governed by rule 010, 
requiring englnauien to ;u?oejt*i ri&n caution, prepared to atop 
within tha rrtiKje or vision, iv;n »,ho signal indication ^ond of 
nlooit syste®'* 1« diisplayoi. contributing oausa woo tho poor 
Jud.jaeut exorcised by ?Lu ,10.11 fa^acy, of train Flo. AB-S, in 
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d@terminin& vth&t, a aufficisnt distance to injure full 
promotion* 

Tho failure af Vla;*mun Hannoy to go bacls a auffia^nt 
distance to insure, full tirotaoftfton ae required by rule Eo* 
S9, la another illustration of the inherent weafenaaa of tha^ 
rule, a weakneajj to which particular attention has previously 
been ealled, nay&claily in the report dealing with tha in
vestigation of tha aeaifiaxit vhioh ooeurred on the Delaware, 
Lacfeawanna & i.eatern Hailroad on *Fuly 4, 1912. In tho oatse 
here In luestion tht? fl&f pmn wont bacfe what, la hia individual 
Jud.-.yient, waa a sufficient aiatanoe* Hia Judgment was wronjj, 
&a has often been the ease in tho paat, ami a disastrous 
collision resulted, A. rulo of thia character ia not a def
inite ĵ uide to th«i anployeea It {*ov$nua. On ssany railroads 
the rules fi.i tha :ai&ii3U?& distance whioh the flâ jaan shall &o 
1 aek, and *.hltt 1J -j-ifor practise. Accidents of thia 
churuotor will o^ntinu6» to o^eur, however, as loa> as employees 
fail toetoey and be ;ovornttd by rules and signal indicationn 
intsisd&d f or *Ju aftfe operation of trains* 


